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cracker, The hot marsh-: : 
The weekend of July 24- Nancy. (Of course I'm Saturday night at 8:30 and Merrily made home- July was a fun-filled about a half hour. When occasionally. Sweet mallow melts the) 

25 my family enjoyed a prejudiced.) an exciting thing hap- made ice cream. Nothing weekend. Thank’s 2 lot rocks become very hot; potatoes also taste good = chocolate, making => 
unique experience, My husband Bill and I pened. Santa Clause took tastes better on a hot Uncle Arnie, we'll be remove them carefully prepared this way. delicious treat. i 
Christmas in July at are relatively new time off from his busy summer day than home- seeing you. from the fire. With tongs, ; a 
Camp Onawandah. Arnie campers, so its always Schedule to visit Camp made © ice cream. put rock inside seasoned ~~ S'MORES HOME MADE ICE : 
Garinger, owner of Camp fun to spend a weekend  Onawandah. Uncle Arnie Everyone had their fill. HERSCHEL'’S BAKED chicken. Cover chicken graham crackers CREAM i 
Onawandah, who is with more seasoned gathered everyone in the since we had two full ice CHICKEN with foil. Place chicken in chocolate bars. 4 c. It. cream ' 
known to all the campers campers. This weekend rec center, then led the cream freezers, one with 2 small chickens campfire, turning it oc- marshmallows 5 ¢. milk x 
as Uncle Arnie, had was spent with our good youngsters in a rousing vanilla ice cream, the 2 hot rocks, about the size | casionally until done, Toast = marshmallows 4 eggs . 
decorated appropriately friends Diane, Woody, rendition of “Here comes other with strawberry. of a fist about 1 hour. over the campfire or grill. 3 ¢. sugar : 
to get everyone in the Jeff and Wendy Slusser Santa Claus” in hopes Checkout time came all salt Break chocolate bars 1 T. vanilla 1 
holiday mood, including and Diane’s niece Kim; that Santa would hear the too soon for everyone but pepper CAMPFIRE BAKED apart. Place a piece of 1, t. salt : 
setting up a Christmas Herschel, Merrily, Brendt singing and make an Monday’s a work day so it desired seasonings POTATOES chocolate bar on top of a Blend together, ‘ 
tree in the Recreation and Mark Hileman, all of appearance. He did and was down with the silver aluminum foil 4 potatoes, scrubbed graham cracker, place thoroughly and freeze: : 
Center. Campers joinedin  Nescopeck. brought each boy and girl tree, fold up the camper Place rocks, which have aluminum foil toasted marshmallow on according ‘to manu-- 
the spirit of things by Anyone who has a gift. Our two-year old and head for home. Even been washed, in the Wrap potatoes in foil, top of chocolate, then top  facturer’s directions. 3 
decorating their sites with 
Christmas lights, candles, 

reindeer and Christmas 

trees. Some, like us, set 

camped knows that eating 
. is a big part of camping. 

for our “holiday’’ feast we 

enjoyed Herschel’s Baked 

Billy was thrilled with this 
part of the weekend. 

Snacking is the thing 

when spending time 

though it seemed to end campfire to get very hot, place in campfire with 

MEADOWS FIRE DRILL--One of the many firemen at the up the now outdated silver ~ Chicken and Campfire around the campfire at 
py Ours was especially Potatoes, which > ere night. Merrily mentioned Meadows fire drill was Bob Besecker who charted the plans for th 
nice since it was delicious. It was a very the word chocolate and rest of the firemen. The drill, which was held on Wednesday, July 

decorated with construct- 
ion paper ornaments and 
chains made by my 

hot day to slave over a hot 
campfire, but Herschel 
did, enabling us to have a 

  

  

~ GIANT SPECIAL BINGO 
Sat.,Aug.7-6 O'clock 

$50.00 MAGIC NUMBER GAME 
$35.00-°45.00 LINE GAMES 

$25.00 A GAME — $250.00 JACKPOT 
FREE DABBER TO EVERYONE 

‘J.R. DAVIS FIRE CO. 
IDETOWN 

Top of hill approaching Harveys Lake     
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AT NEWBERRY ESTATE 

Cocktails and Dinner Served Wednesday 
thru Saturday from 5:00 to 10:00 p.m. 

Mid-Week DINNER SPECIAL . . . 
. Served Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 

I. Includes: Salad, entree, potato, vegetable & dessert . 

Reservations are suggested . . . 675-4207 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

S’Mores came to 

everyone’s mind. For 

those who don’t know 
about this Girl Scout 

treat, S’Mores are made 

by placing a toasted 
marshmallow on top of a 
candy bar placed between 
two graham crackers. 

The hot marshmallow 

melts the chocolate 

making a sticky, 

chocolatey snack that is 

‘“‘mmmn, mmmn,”’ good. 

Sunday morning begins 
with church services. 
Both Protestant services 

and Catholic Mass are 
“held in the recreation 
center. Following church, 
it was in the pool for all 
the kids. In fact, the entire 

weekend was spent en- 

joying Onawandah’s pool. 
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Be 

HELLO, 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE BLOCK-BUSTER 

July 21-25 » July 28-Aug. 1 
Aug.4-8° Aug. 11-15 

' DINNERTHEATERPACKAGE* 18.50 MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 
CALL 283-2195 

28, prepared residents of the apartment complex and firefighters 

for a possible emergency situation. 

Swoyersville, Pa. 

PROUDLY 
PRESENTS 

DOLLY! 

  

  

  We'll take you 

with another graham 

    

Invitations & A 
.. for your 

Wedding 

Personalized Stationery 
SsTnees ro As —~ 4 

BY APPOINTMENT 
287-8902    
  

  

  

  

  

i @PAY 836-2151 Another fun spot is the 
: camp store where they 

U.S. Route 6, 2 miles east of Tunkhannock, PA have the greatest variety : 

D Al LY of penny candy and a very 4 
pleasant lady who waits ] 

Void DINNER SPECIALS! | patiently for each young- 
de . ster to choose his pur- ] 

. Serving: Tues. thru Sot. i shase | : 
i Sto 9 p.m. OE. ] LAMP REPAIRS 4 

Sunday12 noon to 8 p.m. : Betis a ite } Fa i. 1 | » by Id t St » T F : 
Baiiurtm | 11ly reunion neia a Ine iree rarm ¢ etc. Repaired ~~ £1 fl 1 : 

: Bor $6-$8 21 The First Annu Alderson, was held at the Richard and Judy Kingston; richard and James Kitchen $# alii) S Annual : v7, FRI RDAY ; B Hix § Reunionof the decendants Stine Tree Farm Picnic  Scavone, Joseph and Bernie Stine, Noxen; Mr.’ Emporium; Robert K. = * 3 
DAY & SATU A 1 » Fast Service ¥ i of Amos and Margaret Grove, Noxen, on Anthony, Sweet Valley; and Mrs. Gary Kocher, * Harvey, Perkasie; Glenn ' ’/ { 

: NIGHT TY BL o5rs. Experience ‘§ Kitchen, deceased, of Saturday, July 24. Robert and Margaret and  Noxen; "Malcolm and ““and” Ethel Kitchen,’ 4 
ny BR. Complete Repair 8 : : Margaret Hager, FriedaKitchen, Sinnama- - “Weatherly; ‘Michael and 4 

LOUNGE i lH Dept. 3 : . TEI Those in attendance Lehighton; Dr. Gary and honing; ‘Susan Kuppel- binJo =v Ann “Garber, 
Fri.,Aug. 6 a 1 HYPNOSIS were: Mary Louise Carol Smith, Heather, weiser, Sinnamahoning;- Weatherly ‘and Marjorie - * : 
Full Tilt : } : All Repairs Guaranteed ll FOR Buckalew, Benton; Amy and Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm ; “Kitchen, Ashley. twa : 

CHEZ AMIS ; HAL’S APPLIANCE SELF IMPROVEMENT teh A: : al gw f lamtokolex | COlWell Class holds covered dish dinner and auction ROOM \ EEPER SHOP 5 30a 10 Relax i 
: 1 R. 113 E. Center St. ve $$ i TY : s  § Sat.,Aug.7 1 3k Contr St Ee ae The Colwell Class of the as auctioneer, Those Louise Dickinson, Martha = Casper, Martha Elston: 

> Belltones \ § BUILD SELF CONFIDENCE Dallas United Methodist present were Louise Reese, Louise Frantz, Imogene Slocum Dorothy | 
Sun.,Aug. 8 § 1 [696-3395 # IMPROVE SALES ABILITY Church, held a covered Colwell, Alberta Oliver, Rae Taylor, Evelyn Blase ? : 
Jody 2 3 . Mon. Fi. 95,51, 9.30130 gp WEIGHT CONTROL dish dinner at the home of Helen Eggleston, dorothy : : 

ro S00. oy wo mt mL BREAK SMOKING HABIT Mrs. Imogene Slolcum, White, Bobby Otto, Louise TEED EDO OGD OD EEE) ED IMPROVE CONCENTRATION Breeze Hill, Dallas. Hess, Betty Weiss, Doris Men us 
IMPROVE SPOR \ An auction sale was Carey, Harriet Miller, 

ren Ho he PUBLIC PRRRORA ANCE held with Dorothy Blase = Mary Reese, Bea Beatty, RAGGEDY A ay PLAYSCHOOL 
w Man, ent Hic medic ications or Sy . } { Dave Davis, oor Pa upon plication ' MONDAY--Ham-cheese sandwich, chips, fruit cup, milk. - ’ 

medical or dental referral. THE MUSIC BOX TUESDAY. Chicken nuggets, potato puffs, corn, cookies, 4 
milk. 

NICHOLAS 8 Flbanzi DINNER ED NESDAY Sy Joes, green beans, jello, milk. I 
HYPNOTIST SDAY--Hot dogs, carrots, chips, fruit, milk. 3 ¢ Narrows Office Bldg. Kingston, Pa. ’ ’ ’ : (717) 287.5608 ch PLAYHOUSE FRIDAY--Peanut butter-jelly sandwich, chips, cookies, 1 I 

VISA ond MesterCord Accepted 196 Hughes Street fruit drink. 3 t 

Ever notice how much 
younger and prettier 
your friends look when 
they get a perm? 

The same thing is 
waiting for you when 
you visit one of our 
professional stylists for a 
free consultation for your 
individual type of hair. 

Call or Come In today 
because Marvelous is 
where you should be. No 

DR. JOHN M. KISH 

John M. Kish, DO, announces 
the opening of his office for the 
practice oT aaily medicine and 
general practice at the City 
Heights Shopping Center, North 
Meade Street and Amber Lane, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 3 

Dr. Kish is a graduate of Han- 
over Area High School. He at- 
tended King's College and 

   

    

    

  

   

  

    

   

    

    
   

    

  

   

    
    

  

   

    

    

    
   

  

AT NEWBERRY ESTATE 

graduated Magna Cum Laude 
with a BS Degree in Biology. 
He received his medical degree 

from the Philadelphia College 
of Osteopathic Medicine. 

Dr. Kish completed his rotating 

  - -Specialty of the Barn: 

| "CREATE YOUR OWN OMELET. . . $2.35 
| with your choice of any two: HAM — BACON — CHEESE — 

ONION — GREEN PEPPERS — MUSHROOMS — TOMATO ’ internship at Delaware Valley if'sand’s . . . or 
Medical Center, Bristol, Pa. 

OR dream one up of your own. and has recently completed a maybe's. 
If we have the ingredients we'll make it — priced 

accordingly. Available 6:00 am to 2:00 pm 

BREAKFAST and LUNCH Served 6:00 am-2 00 pm 

Monday through Saturday 
SUNDAY BRUNCH Served 11:00 to 2:30 pm 

residency program in Family 
Medicine and General Practice 
at Allentown Osteopathic Hos- 
pital, Allentown, Pa. 

He is a member of the Amer- 
ican Osteopathic Association, 
the Pennsylvania Osteopathic 
Medical Association and the 
American College of General 
Practitioners. 

Dr. Kish is married to the for- 
mer Dolores S. Stachowski of 
Hudson and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kish of Ashley. 

      

  

    
    

   
MARY TAYLOR'S : 

HAIR and SKIN CARE CENTERS |¢ 
® 28 Lake Street, Dallas 675-4222 

® 630 Wyoming Ave., Kingston 283-0060 

i 

® Hickory Corners Shoppes, Carverton Rd., ls 
Trucksville 696-2818 ; 

: fio ay 
Featuring the finest in Cutting, Perming, Hair Coloring, Conditioning, Facials, Manicures, EXpert mmm ' VISA® 

| . Fm - Make-up Application & a complete line of professional Hair & Skin Products. —r 
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Call us about private parties banquets, business meetings and weddings 

675-4207 
BARN are located on NEWBERRY ESTATE 

Pioneer Ave., Dallas 

Office hours will be by appoint- 
ment and con be made by calling 

THE LODGE and THE 

: 
824-1122. 
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